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i«iiTll~ls?its?in?lll r*??wuis-si Siiissii m..n. and accepted of a certain shai'c, which
was procured for mi- by a voluntary re*
linepiishment of a part by several gen-
tlemen, for that purpose. In January,
j1796, the agents came onfrom Georgia
Ito give the conveyance, and I was de-
puteil as agent lor many of tht1propi*i-I etors near Connecticut river: to dis-
charge which trust 1 proceeded to Bos- j
ton. Before the business was closed my
principals arrived } a variety of cr.nsi-
deratlonsinduced me to relinquish the

atiirc, such as, the differencei
mate, the distance of the property, the
warlike habits ? ! the I
want of capital, and before the thne of\which 1 am about to speak, I relinquish- 'ed my right, to two friends from Con- i

ut. Thus my concern with the
(, -nrri.a lands, as I thought, was c
foi*ever. But in the evening ofthe Sun*

next preceding the second Tuesday ;
of' February, 1796, Ashftel Stanley, \then of Coventry, in Conn, anplii[ OliverPhelps, e#q, and myself, and re-

i quested us tobecome surety for him and
! Jeremiah Ripley, esq. of said Coventry,
(they being partners iri trade) to the
Georgiaagents for the space of sixty t
days, to the amount of TifCOO dollars ;
and assigned for reason that the agents
wouhl not take notes signed in the name
of the firm, and that he only wanted our
names till he could have an opportunity
to procure the nam<e<of judge Ripleyas
an indorser to hisnotes. The great es-
teem I had for judgeRipley ami a know-
ledgeof his ability, induced me t6 give
to Mr. ('helps, as I wa» about to n
to Connecticut, a written engagementto
assume one third of the risque*, in case
he should thinkit best to make the in-
dorsement. Mr. Phelps made the in-
dorsement for Stanley, anel took into his
hands, as security',Stanb y's conveyance
of 750,000 acre's of Georgia Mississippi
company's land, tor which the indorse- )
ment was given ; and also an assignment j
hy Stanley of 100,000 acres more 1, which j
SethWetmoreassigned toStanley. Stan- :
ley failed : judge Ripley denied the au- j
thorfty of Stanley to use his name in a
land contract, and Mr. Phelps and my- j
f elf, as inclorsevs, had tei meet the 7.5, j
<modollars. On the four*:'.! day of May,
1798, we satisfied these obligations, and
they were cancelled and delivered up.

quire the means ofsatisfying these
indorsements, We ..-ere compelled to
dispose of ('."e.fi'O acresof this land, be-*
sides a vast deal of other property.
When we called for the scrip eyi the
100,000 ".cres, conveyed, by Wft'tmore to
Stanley, and by Stanley to Phelpi,
found that Wetmore had c nveyed the j
sameland to Israel Munson, merchant
in Boston, Here a new difficulty pre- Isenteel itself, which has been but I
removed. On the 30th of Aug. lfiOS, j
Mr. Phelps, to enable mc to close this Idispute, gave me a conveyance of these |
100,000acres, and on the Bth of Sep-;
tember of the same year, 1 effected a
final settlement with Mr, Munson, ofhis
claim, forthe jointbenefit eif Phelps anel |
Granger. Thise±fitains the cony
ci s from Mi*. Phelps and Mr. Munson to j
me, and these facts can be proved by ithese gentlemen, and by judge Ripley,.
Amasa Jackson, esq.of New-York, Jos,
Lyman, esq. of Northampton, Mass.
derkof the supremecourt, John Ikc.

On record will also he fouid a con- \nee of one hundred the usand Iof December Bth, 1803,from John Peck \
tome. In tllifc. property I have not the i
least interest. It is deposited in my |
hands in lieu ofspecialbail in two i
iv favor of Eli VViliian.s of Hsigerstownj
against John Peck of Boston, now pend-
ing before the court in this district, j
John ThompsonMason, esq. knows this ifact.

Finally, I have neverbeen a dealer
in this prapertv, nor otherwise than is
herein stated interested therein ; ex-
cepting only that in one instance 1 have
received seine scrip of a gentleman,
whose fortune was consumed by hi
venturing in the property, for a demand
which wai ore the 13th of
February, 1796.

Secondly. As to my accepting the ft-gency.
On the 10th day ofFebruary, 18(3,

the commissioners on the part of the
Unit' reported :'of a compromise of l hese claim*,
and < Congress a ftc it w .a.h d s in the sa me

on made 1 an appropriation of the
5,000,i00 ol acres of haul, to satisfysuch demandsan Co think
bust to provide for. Thus stood thi

hunt a single objection <v
my knowl
August, 1803) oneof the directorsof the
New Engl \u25a0 Btppi companysoli-

\u25a0ll ii gency in tin. Although 1 could not see any
tion td % personally In*
'eft, and the duties of my office had

not the least possiblerelation to the bu-
g, still I was not willing to accept

j without advice. According-
ly I ase to the last atrjo
goneral, who suggested that he would
notbeunderstoi any opinion on
the subject, but for his pan lie could
not perceive the least objection to tnjc. After this the agency was

and 1 can with the
truth aver, that i then had not the least

I

We havebeen requested to publish the ,
following letters.

PzxnuAitr Ist, 1805.
lion. Nathan. Macon, Speaker

oft.hr ffouseqf Representatives
of the Congress of the United
tState*.

r-IR,

f HAVE received information from
Various saara.es, that both my public
a.ift privati . haracterand conduct hiVe
h"< a irraigned on the floor ofthe House
*>f\C< ngres,by a member of that House
ia a debateof the 39th, anel in anothera\ i i:-,t ult. in a ease when
initiation into my official conduct was

As there is not within my
knowledge any instance of a similar
abuse oficfred to an officer of govern*
ia-i,l, so I know not of any |

to regulate my conduct. I
at all times, and more especially'on an occasion so extraordinary

unprecedented, to approach the Re pre-
sentativeseif the nation with all th
Bii a , and regard to which they arc en-
titled. My feelings do not allow me at
present to exercise that coolness anil

ncnt which 1 might call to my aid
in a case less interesting.

Conscious of thepurity of my conduct
li it no i harge can be made ot sup-

ported against me consistent with truth
and justice, it is a duty which 1 owe to
my country, to the government which
has confided in me, to myself and my
family, to declare, and I do now most

mnly declare,that every charge or
insinuation which has been made a-

t myprivate or public character,
or againstmy fairness and impartiality,
err oi un- attemptingby bribery, or in a-
r.y In ..tuner, to influence any
memberof Congress up*3n any question
pending before that honorable body is

utely and altogether untrue anil
founded, at best in erroronly.

The high respect due to your body
and evejry memper ofit during your ses-

s, will not allow me to hazard a
Conjecture as to the motives of tUi
Eli man, who has proclaimed thesechar-
ges.

Tcourt nnd Golicit of Congress an in-
vestigationinto my official, anel if they
please my private conduct, from the
iirst moment the- Post Office Depart-
ment was committed to my charge to
the present period. Nor have I any
favor to ask save only this, that an in-
?t estimation may be had the present ses-
sion.

I pray you to communicate this to the
House ofRepresentatives, and 1 tender

il honorablebody* and to you, their
nee of my high es-

teem andrespect.
(Signed,)

GIDEON GRANGER.

Waoimkgto.'i City, Feb. 7th, 1805.
SIR,

MY sole object in addressing
to Congress my letterof the Ist ofthe
present month was to gain an opportu-
nity of refuting the charges and insinu-
ations " hjchhad been made against me.
The little reflection 1 could give the
mi ject induced me to believe, that it
was proper, in a respectful manner, to

I the charges publicly, anel in the
place where they were made. Nor diel
did it occur to me, that the right of an
officer to defend his character depended
Upon the officehe happened to hold; *

If, however, 1 erred in this, I pre-
sume if cannot be wrong, in elefenceof
myreputation, to address you in your
privatecharacter as a gentleman, 1
will own that. J am desirousof retaining
your friendship nnd confidence, 1 will
own that 1 am not indifferent to public
opinion; \u25a0 - the confidence
; n<\ esteem of my fellow»citi«eriß by
the even tenor spent life, and a

ilardischarge of all the social elu-
tles ; not by lessening the esteem anel

denCe to which others are entitled.
pes have iieci made ft-

.l I have In the
Cium ts* far my bejii]

v-En.gland-company; and for
act afi such agent. As these- tyejt appeared m print,

ac answer winch
ft. i i ft't.T may ftia a-n.e , ujld
for which 1 lyselftothe public,
inca \u25a0] ahoiild exist.
I iv iting how

nns; how
the agency w is ae*ceptcjd ; anel what has
been my conduct ?

, As to my int.
When Ci ra ofthe New-Tfti-

ghi.i.'1 impi ij formed their contract
tarn Williamson, as agent for
?gia Mississippi company, in~ 1795, 1 had not the least in-

\ ice
\u25a0-. friends, and ai tl

and the first of De-
cember, i agrei

Idea ef anyobjection on the part of Cr-iii
gress. '! he only difficulty Contemplated
was, that of bringing the claimants and

inmissioners to an agreement.
Lastly, As to niy conduct as agent.
1 Acknowledgethat I have in an open,

fair and plain manner vindicated the
i rights ofthe company I represent. But

1 deny my attempting to make ute of
any kind of influence.

Here I appeal to the commisßioncrt,
her I have ever attempted to|
ling in relation to tl is. fI make the same- appeal toyou,sir, and tojevery other member ofthe two houses

j6fCongress. If I have* bieeri guiltyof j! what is charged upon me, there must Iue .at- ready torise up anel bear
testimony against me. 1 trust I have

Ivirtue enough not to attempt improper-
ly toinfluence any man. If not, i hold'
the membersof Congress in too high re- i' to deem them capable of yielding'
to any improper influence.

For the truth of this statement I ap-
peal to the author of myexjstcii.ee ; and
In support of it 1 pledge my character,

»v and to my country. 1 cannot
close this letter Without declaring my
ardent desire tor un investigation of my
conduct.

I am, sir,
With the highest esteem Sc respect,

Your humble servant,
GIDEON GRANGER.

To be Fold,
Or exchanged for other property in the City,

or its vicinity.

I T.'o valuable *nd conr-'guous TRACTS
lof LAND in the ftate of Kentucky, the cne

'cnitaining 6380 acres, and the other 615ajacres, by late relurvey. They sre under old
jf.nrj ir.difpu'ahle titles of more than twenty
jytars, and fuuate in a populeus county, ad- ,
1 joining flourifhing fett caicnts. Xll taxes; thereon hive been duly paid.

Apply to tha fubferiacr,
JOHN BUCKLEY.

City ofWafhington, July 17?epim

CHARLES H VARDEN,
MsncnAxr VATLOH.

i Has received from Philadcl-
'\u25a0 phia a handfome affortment of FALL good*.

' confiding of the beft London and Trench1fuperfine cloths, caffimeres, patent Bcsnet's: cord, toilenctti,fancy end vdu'te Marfeilles,
! black and figured filk, rioh:--kin3, f»ncy filkr; MarfcUkti confutation coris, velvets, Genoa
jccrd, filk and fattin Flcr-'oreecs, fuperfine
coating, knapped clothi, with a Variety of
other articles fuita 1: ie for the vrinter feafon.

M. B. Ladies habit*, regimental*, and navy
nniformi made in thcfir'l ftile offalhioa.
j New Jcrfeyavenueu«ar the C-pitol,
I Deceenber 10? ?tf
I

FOR SALE.
xA-Ninifinifhed two ftory brick houfe with

ian excellent cel'ir fronting on feventh ftr.-et
J «aft,fejuire No. 907, in the city of Wafli
j ington j it not Uilpofcd of at private fale pre-; fioui to the 4th day of September next, itI will on that day be offered atpub.ic fale, tor
j terms apply to the fubferiber

And on rhe fame day wil. pofitivelybe fold
1 a frame house Bruited oa the fame ftreet and
! ftjuare a» the ab.ve property ; and a quantity
lot heufehold and kitchen furniture

The vicinity of the- al.ove property to the
navy yard renders it anobjedt worthy of at- j
tention. {

WILLIAM PRCUI.
Aug. 1si-

SALE at AUCTION, j
V-/n the 7th of Oifober at U o'clwek in 1
the forenoftn will be fold at puhdc auction I

(at the COLUMBIAN INN in
Gbok-GK raivN )

a hanil-emc aObrtment of D
FURNITURE, confiding of brdi', beelfteads ,
and furniture, mahogsny Hilling tnhler., fide ilionrd, wa.nut tables, looking gUffc*, c*rpett,;
chairs, brafs andirons, fenders, (hovels and
tongs, &c Hz. and a trreat variety of other
articles -a liberal Cteoit will he given for all
lunu abova one hundred dollars

JOHN TUAVBRS, Ausft.
Aug. it? aawtf

On a liberal credit.
THE fubferiber will difpofe of at private

fale, his eftate called Chicheftcr, lying j
on he eaftern branch, immediareiy c land 'the city of <Vaf!iingtori. This traiiloffrom
rontairiug 697 acres is lai-1 off in lot" from
"3 to 144 acre* for the convenience of pur
cbafera. Plats of the eftate and the terms of
fale are in the hand* of colonel Hanlon at the
navy yard, and Charles Waymnn of George
.own The lots will be fhewn hy Mr

c>, living on the premifes, near the
1ti branch bridge

ANTHONY ADDISCN.
Barnaly, lathJune 1805?tf ;
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L()NDONT, July 8.

Letters have !>ren received from Hot-
line!, dated on Tuefday ; tliey.ineiit'nm
ii genera! terms the activitywbicl
vails onboard their fi«et io the ft
hut do not alludeto any early period for
its faijmg ; on the c 'ntriry, tliey re-
port, t at M. Schimmelpeiinick pur
poift--, dining the f-enniev, to vifit
North Holland, the Heftier, the fleet,
&c.

j The following cflimate of hational
rices has been laid before their

High Mightineffu; by tiie Grand Pen
lioner, for the feven remaining mi: of the ptelentyear unprovided for, and
jwhich, on the firft hilt, was voti
,as follows :

Ft
\ GeneralAdtniniftratioil F23J071Foreign Deparnnent %6& 300

Marine 9,76S Gl6
Army 14,2.°>.V;97
Home Department GftJ, (-47
Hivers anu Dyke.i 2:'.5.485
Seaports 46^^269

Total 26,689,3^1
The manoeuvres of the expeditionar- Imy In the Dutch camp wi Zeyeft, be-

gan on the iGtlvidt. in the prefeiiCe'o?
General Marnion.

Murat, it is fbted, is to be the Vi-
ceroy of Italy, anel Salicetti, hitherto
FrenchMinifler to the Ligurian Re-
public, is to be AJminiftrator Geueral
ofthat province, with the fame powers
as with like characfter are confided to
General Menou in Piedmont.

July 9.

The vaft empire of the Ottomans, 'extending from the Black Sea to ihe
Mediterranean and Arabian Gulf, roni j
the Nile to the Danube, befb:e which, !
at the commencement of the pah: cen-I
tury, the Capitalof the F Oman Empire]
and of Germany trembled, had, in ihe ;
year 1805, funk into Inch imbecility as
to be incapable of quelling thole infur- Irecftions and internal commotionswhich
convulfed moll of its provinces. The
jealenifyof foreignpowers was the prin-
cipal lupport ofthe Ottoman throne in
Europe.

The difturhances occafioned by the ill.
fiugents in Servia had already continu-
ed two years, and the Divan had not
yei fticceeded in reducing them to obe-
tlience. On thereturn of their deputa-
tion from Conuftuitinople, without any
i'atift'ae'ftory anlwei-, their leader,C/.erny
George, fummoncd all \\\\o were capa-
ble ofbearing arms to affemble en masse,
for tire defence of their country,-and
the* maintenance of thofe rights for
which were contending.?His
principal co,ps polled at Oltronitza a-
liiounted to more than 12,00.. men, and
appearedreiolveti to bellegc Belgrade by
land. The various accounts in the pul>-
blic papers, concerning the movementsof inlurgents in Servia, were lb far from
correct, .that we ihall content ourfelves
with Hating tb.it this country was the

i theatre oi difcontentand civil wars.
I While meaiures Were taken to quell !thedisturbances in the IllandofCyprus,
Kadn Aga, a chief cfbanditti, revolted 'in Komt'li.i, (truck terror to the. very \I gates of Sriim's metropolisj ana fhook \I the foundation eif Inn tinone. i

The feci of Wahabia, in Arabia,
iwhofeprefent leader is called Saa ii !du
I Abdelaziz, which the l'oite looked up-
on as conquered, ttfti coiuinued to have*:a great number of adherents, who, af-

| ter the latt battle on the Tigris, be.ween
them and the Pacha of Belgrade, had
all'eniblea on ibe frontiers oi irak and

IOman.
Egypt, which the Creator leemeil to

have eleiuneel foi the i.ooied abode of
man, its ii remained involved in mii'ery,
jand deloiatcd by war through the lia'r-
jbarky ol its n ers, and the dilconl ol
jparties. Another important battle bad
ibeen fought between the Mamelukes| and links, in which tiie former were

and even fummoned the gp.
veinorof Egypt, Ilourfchid Pacha, to
fun-ender Cairo ; a requihtion, with
which, howevir, according to the latelt
accounts, he has not complied.

Thus the Turkifli Empire was con-
vullVel by iiudifciplined hordes oil the
Di.nube and tbeTagris, on the Nile and
tiie Dardanclls : and it was not iv ai

lituati.m to Contend with aclv'antHp;it
with t!iale difturbers of us peace*
i'r- ? i .ai-i' ?;'.f

the nfthln fs ol' their climate, and
it}* ol*.their foil, we

etl by invurre&ion and flaverys, en
and oppreliron. The Tuikfth G-u>
nicnt v:-ts, indeed, engaged in the if!'!-

mtnt ot two of its depaftnn
a Rate c. I

with energy. It 1* whole
bett t re -,

a-I*., and tiie hew Ol ;
,l.i anl ana ii a. forces ; but accordin
jail appearance, ft will be* difficult to

\u25a0?ft aft. for tft. c pur-: for, in fome of the towns the
jinlrdbitftpj-r have refilled .? re-

-1.cT.'.ar troops, as a fconfeoueßce 'ft
new orgaiirfation, and the govtI,Oment,

ft. uft'urre ft ions, haft
1iniinity to dv lid. Even the tVew

r the benefit ot thsfirian*
tnd colieclt-ii nt jftj-::erum,exift'
i!t.

'1 he negotiation's betweeti the French
and lover lme-nt relative*
to the recognition ot' the French Em-. continued, under the mediation

i'eat German powef, and it is not
impro .: the Porte will again be-

intimately connefted wifti a na-
tion whole Sovereigns once inlpired .eil
tht* meafurcs of the Divan,

July 12.

j 1c wiil he Feetlj under the proprr
headj that his Majefty held a Council
yellerftay at the Queen's houfe, after: which, he gave audience to i' \
members ofthe Ad'mlmftration, and
following Miuiftcrial changes tool*
place. :

The Ear! of Caml.ri to be PrefidentJ ofthe Council, in the place of Viieoui t
! Sidineuth, reiighed,

Vifcount Caftlereagli to be Secretary
ol State for the Colonial Dq«iftrnjrnt»

,in the place of the Earl of Gam-
| den.]

Lcrd H'arrowby to be Chancellor cf
I the Duchy of Lancafter, in the rJooul
lof the Ear) of Buckinghamlhir*t, reftgn-

eel.
Tiie change-*;, we believe, were not

1 decided upon until a roc Iv-
| tweeh Vifcoum Sidmouth and Mr. Pit*I was found hopelefs, and it was lftlt thatI there was no chance of detaching any;ofthe hadingmembers of the Coalition.

VifcountSidtnmithi we unc'eifunj, in-
timated to Ins Majefty, on lfti.;.'iy, lfts
intention to refign, but tdnfelited, at
the Koya.l reiimftl, to ivconiiacr ie and
lent in his tinai determination on Sun-
day. Lord Gieuvillehad alio an audi-*
ence of his Majolly on Sunday, but the
fubject, of courfe, can be oni-
of conecftiire. We do no! know who
is to fuecced vifcount Gafllereagh as
Prelident of the Board of Cdn rouL
Soroe lay ih.it lie will retain it, but, pe.--
haps, they ground their opinion upon

i h.is l.ortilliip's aVoWed predilection for. " two brings to his bow." Should this
prove the1 cafe, Mr. I itt will have ad-

i ded but one new member to the Cabi-
net, in the perfon of Lord Harrowby,
being- mete a nominal than a real m> *! cefiion of urength. : as his Lordfhip

! was already his fupporter and friend.[ Mr, Pitt has thus new-uioclde-liedh.is Mi*; niftry v. iftiont giving it a particle of
i ftreiigth to makeup tor the deficiency; caufed by the fft'ceilion oi the Addii g-
ton party. Wei tely announced tha»

Mr, Pitt's intention to eiiiiolve
I the Parliament, in cafe he could not
form an Adtr.iniitration which wxntld
give him the power and influence ne-
cetary to his management of the public

with lle.idinefs and f.uftlitv. We
do ni'i fee anyOther courfe whichnow
ren.ftus for bun to purfue. '{'be Ad*
(linyton party, efHinatcd at 43, will In-:
a powerful reinforcement tothe air.

ihiinft.lftift* ranks of oppofition. Kvn
li they Ihould not enlilt ihem (elves

under the banner of any other chief;
finely Mr P.tt wftl not depen 1 upon
their cafual fupport, or fubje£t himfelf
to be defeated in fome iftvoiite point
by their Hidden and Unexpected lioftih*
ty* Vifcount Sidmouth was lately
Charged by *he partifans of Mr. ffttt,
we will not fay how truly, with tal
him un wares whiJefitting with him in
tfte fame Cabinet j will his Lojfdfhip be
likely to give fuller notice ofhis cafual
oppoiiticm now, when he has not to llndy
even appearances, and all delicacy is re-
moved by a Complete and ojxmi rup.
ture ? Mr. rut i.either can nor will
hold his place by Inch a tenure.
There is no chance of |serrnancncy for
his Aduiinillration, bus in ~ ttcw Pur*


